
Female Pleasure Awareness Week

The Feminist Collective is proud to present its Female Pleasure Awareness Week

from March 7-11!

During each event and at our welcome and  booth on Monday and Wednesday,

you will have the opportunity to win a Womanizer (clitoral stimulators) worth 219

CHF as well as several gift cards. So, stay tuned for our events and may the pleasure

be with you!

March 7th: «femtasy – celebrating female pleasure in porn».

18h-19h. S1. OPEN TO EVERYONE 18+

Register here.

Join IHEID’s Feminist Collective and femtasy in exploring different facets of

sexuality and creating a safe space for our fantasy. Offering a long overdue

alternative to misogynist and exploitative mainstream porn, femtasy provides

female-centric, ethically-produced and consent-oriented audios. Let’s kick off the

Female Pleasure Awareness Week celebrating the desire and self-determination of

women* and welcoming all forms of pleasure.

Lisa Demma, head of content at femtasy will enrich our event and be ready for an

open exchange. Her expertise lies in designing sound experiences to guide self-touch

and enhance female pleasure. Lisa also writes about sexuality, relationships, and

straight culture.

March 8th: Interactive workshop «Questioning Pleasure».

16h-17:30h. GM Café. No cisgender men at this event.

Register here.

Join us for the interactive workshop «Questioning Pleasure»! Through input by a

professional, group discussions and an introspective visualization session we will

reflect on our understanding of pleasure and how it may be shaped by sociocultural

beliefs and its representation of female pleasure in the media and popular culture.

The workshop will be facilitated by Vanessa Langer, a psycho-somatic therapist with

specialization in sexology, teacher of Kashmiri yoga and meditation in movement,

and practitioner of applied anatomy.

Afterwards, those who want to can go together to the March 8th protest organized

by Grève féministe - Genève.

March 10th: Film screening «#Female Pleasure» & discussion with

director Barbara Miller.

18h-21h. PCR. OPEN TO EVERYONE

https://forms.gle/doUedR4Q9Ke2gvFB8
https://forms.gle/9jT2rgExhMHNNkuY8


Register here.

Join us for our screening of the award-winning feature documentary #FEMALE

PLEASURE! This film portrays five courageous, smart and self-determined women,

breaking the silence imposed by their archaic-patriarch societies and religious

communities. With incredible strength and positive energy, the five women

portrayed are fighting for sexual liberation and autonomy for women, beyond

religious rules and cultural barriers.

Film director Barbara Miller will be present and happy to engage in a discussion and

answer all our questions.

*Disclaimer* This film talks about sexualized violence, FGM, and rape. If any of

these topics might be triggering to you, please consider not  joining this event. In

case you have a question about what exactly is discussed in the film, feel free to

contact us.

March 11th: Coffee session & handicraft afternoon

15h-18h. GM Café. OPEN TO EVERYONE

Register here.

Join us for a coffee session & handicraft afternoon!

This relaxed event is an opportunity for everyone to talk openly in a safe space about

female pleasure and sexuality while doing some topic related crafts. Additionally, it is

a forum to discuss the events of the week and reflect on one's own perception of

female pleasure together with others. There will be coffee and snacks provided.

Additionally, you will have the chance to win some amazing prizes, including a

Womanizer!

https://forms.gle/jAVeE1u5FhRk64WZ6
https://forms.gle/JvL2dZ1AtpR1vQJc8

